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ment. Everything that is essential to what
la before the House is really in the posses-
sion of inembers.

Mr. OLIVER: I do flot wish to hold. the
House at ail, but I think my hon. friend'.3
staternent is rather extreme when he says
that the report of the negotiations is flot
soniething that would be of value in in-
forming the Blouse with regard to the con-
clusions arrived at. While I do not wish
to suggest delay in the discussion, I would
ask rny hon. friend to bie considerate of
those of us who have not had the oppor
tunity which has been afforded to others if
we ask for information which otherwise we
miglit have had by simply studying the re-
port.

Mr. FOSTER: I did, have some copies of
my own and I gave thern, as far as they
went, to hon, gentlemen on the other aide.
I amn sorry that I have flot more.

Mr. OLIVEIR: I arn aware of that.
Mr. A. K. MACLEAN (Halifax): Before

the second reading of the Bill is passed, I
desire to make a few observations, and I
arn irnpelled to do so by reason of state-
ments which have been made publicly by
hon, gentlemen opposite reapecting. this
Bill rather than by reason of the provisions
to the West India agreement which. la be-
fore us for ratification. As the hon Minister
of Trade and Commerce lias stated, there la
very little roomn for wide difference of
opinion reapecting this measure as it is
practically in the terma of the proposai
recommended by the Royal Commission ap-
pointed soine two or three years ago, upon
which commission were two members of
the late Government. I amn sure that upon
this side of the Blouse we welcome any
trade or tariff arrangement by whichi it is
possible to make freer trade between any
two countries, particularly between Canada
and the Britishi West India lalanda, witb
which we have had long and very agreeable
commercial relations. We, upon this aide
of the Blouse, would naturally commend
the agreement by reason of the fazt that
we were the pioneers in the developmnent
of eloser trade relations between Canada
and the Weat Indies and all parts of the
Empire. I shall go further and say that
liad it not been for the tariff policy of the
late Government in respect to the Britisli
preferential tariff accorded to British co]o-
nies througliout the wooeld, it would not
have been possible to have consunated
the agreement which is now before the
House.

The friends of hon, gentlemen opposite
and the press supporting them, I find,
since the making of the West India agree-
ment, were too ýeager to accord to them-
selves the entire credit for the treaty. It
was stated by frienda of Ithe Government

when the negotiations were in progres
batween the Government and the W est
Indian delegates about a year ago, that
sucli efforts for reciprocal trade agreements
with the. West Indies was more pre-
ferable than the efforts whicli had been
made by the previous Administration to
consummnate some tariff agreement with
the United States. We were told in ex-
press words, that this West Indian-Can-
adian treaty would be the means of again
strengthiening the Empire wnich had been
seriously threatened by the proposed reci-
procal tariff arrangements with the United
States.

The Miniater of Trade and -Commerce
viaited England laat year and on one
occasion he was the guest of an association
which la called in England the West India
committee. This c'ommittee represents
larggely the proprietors of the sugar cane
induatry iu the West Indies. The minister
waa the special guest of that committee on
this occasion. It was said to him by his
hoats that lie was responsible for this
Canada-West India agreement, and while
I must say in justice to him that hie thrust
that crown aside, stili blushingly hie said
that lie had sown the seeda many, many
years ago, that they had taken root, that
they had been growing ia the meanwhile
under the care of ochers; the result being
this particular agreement. 1 wish to give
to the Blouse just one extract from the re-
marks made by that hon, gentleman on
that occasion. I do not think that I need
apologise to the Blouse for referring to
this matteïr. After the hon, gentleman, as
I have already observed, claimed -that soma
credit was due himi for the consummation
of the treaty and that it was always a con-
summation devoutly to lie wished so far as
lie was concerned, lie referred to the report
of the Royal Commission on this subjeet
and proceeded 1,o say:

Their'e w"e an invaluable report-
Referring to the Royal Commission re-

port.
-and it laid the foundation for tlie present
agreernent. But other things iintervened ani4
the Administiratiion whidh 'preceded ne laid
this arrangement ini a pigeon-hole and tookt
up another pol'icy which they thouglit much
bebiter £ùr Canada and mucli bettr ail round.
In ýthe -huirry and bustie of the new and large
queýstion the Weet Indian matter wa.s laid
aside and I amn only telling the naked truth
when I ,-ay that if the verdict -DI September
21 last hiad been, different from what la was,
there would have been no West Indian
treaity.

The iýnference is, the dissolution of the
Empire and the extinction of Canada would
have followed. I particularly rise to speak
on the second reading of this Bill to pro-
test-agaînat thiat statement. It was untrue,
misleading and unworthy of any man occu-


